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Dear Madam, dear Sir,

l am pleased to inform you that your institution has been admitted as a member
to thé wortdwide UNESCOAssociated Schools Network (ASPnet). You will soon
be receiving from your National Coordinator a certificate of membership signed
by thé Director-General of UNESCO.

By joining thé ASPnet, you and your school community hâve taken an important
décision. You hâve committed to promoting UNESCO's ideals and reinforcing thé
humanistic, cultural and international dimensions of éducation through innovative
teaching and learning approaches and practices in your school. UNESCO and
your ASPnet National Coordinator will provide technical guidance and support to
your work, assist you in communicating and collaborating with other ASPnet
schools and diffuse good practices and thé results of your and other schools'
work.

Please find attached herewith for your considération thé "ASPnet Strategy 20142021 - A network of schools addressing global challenges". Thé Strategy
focuses on building Global Citizenship and promoting Sustainable Development.
You will find more information, documents and resources concerning ASPnet on
UNESCO's Website: htt s://as net. unesco. or /en-us.

Your institution is now included in UNESCO's ASPnet directory, accessible
through thé above Website and thé Ontine Tool for ASPnet (OTA). In thé coming
weeks, you will be able to connect to OTA, which will facilitate thé exchange
among ail ASPnet actors worldwide.
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Kindly note that you are requested to report on your activities to your ASPnet
National Coordinator once a year.

It is with pleasure that l count your institution amongst thé schools participating in
thé ASPnet and l look forward to learning about your activities.
o s incerely,

Sabine Detzel
International Coordinator
Unit for thé Associated Schools

Network (ASPnet)

Attachments: ASPnet Strategy 2014-2021
ASPnet Guideline on Logo Use

